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Trinity Schools
SEVEN MILES WEST OF RALEIGH.

Iter, P. T. Babbit, Rector. TKFFlCyHoJ ill UwreneeV v oui-N- ortli

ViJ side of the Court Hoosev- -- - ' -

CLOTHING ESTABLISIIiTJET,
; :

4 No. 146 Ballimorf St.
Mortal Side, 3d DoorJCast of Calvert

.

' STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

& IN MAN, Merchant Tailors,MOORE invite attention to their stock of rea-

dy made-- Clothing, of every variety, cot and made in
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, fiuish,
or quality.

Always on hand, superior Cloths, Cassimeres.
Veatiags, 4c, in their custom department, which
will be made to order in the most fashionable atyle.

J

JyJ incaroatiob, or the pictures of the Virgin and
her son. rpr sale by II. D. TV RN ER,

Raleigh, July 5, 1849. 54
O Standard copy: ' , -

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
BY arrivals from Liverpool.

we are receiving fresh supplies
rOt CHINA and EARTH EN -
JV ARE j and from the facto.'
nea at the North, we are receiv
ing a large and varied assort.
ment of plain, mould and rich
cut Glassware, together with a
complete stock of Looking-glasse- s,

Castors; fancy Goods,
otc

Country merchants and city dealers are respectfully
invited to call and examine our stock.

STEBBIN6, DARRACOTT4 CO ,
101 Broad street, Richmond, Virginia.

July 10, 1849. , 55 If

Petersburg Advertisement.
CZTkIHE Subscribers keep on hand a large supply
stfa .of Groceries of every description, which are al

ways offered on the most favorable terms for cash,
or to punctual dealers. .

We respectfully invite attention to our stock: of
fine leas, (Green and Black,) Wines and Brandies,
which embrace all the kinds called for in this mar-
ket. Our arrangements enable ut to offer all, at
prices as low as they can be afforded in any market
north of this place. '

In addition, wc offer from Store :
3000 Sacks ground alum Salt: extra, large size:

and from the Brig Sporting Lass, now at City Point,
2000 Sacks blown Salt, direct from Liverpool.

And we also expect in time, by the present low
rate or freight, pr Kail lioud :

200U Sacks Blown Sal t. p r Ship Susan E. HoweL
which we will sell from the vessel,!! less price than
we can from Store. Orders not to hand in time for
the cargo pr Sporting Lass, will have the privilege
of waiting for the S Howel

We also respect, ully solicit the consignments of
produce to us for sale, Ourkmwl dgeo the Tobacco,
Cotton, Floor and Grain markets, will enable us to
protect the interests of those confidingi .n us, - Libe-
ral cash advanees on til Produce sent to ps for sale,
if required. . PEEBLES WHITE & DAVIS.

Petersburg, July 14, 1849. , 57

INFIRMARY.
THE AFFLICTED. --TlieTO has prepared himself to take in aud cure

all those afflicted with any or allcotical or skiu dis
eases. Withoat satisfaction no charge.. I be follow-
ing is in part a list of the diseases he proposes to un-

dertake. Any comma nication from a distance would
be thankfully received and promptly attended to.
Scrofula or king's evil Barns or scalds
Scaldbead or porrigo favo- - Carbuncle, or aay old stan- -

sa . diug sore, or gangren-
ousScurvy state of any liinb

Cancerous affections Broncbocele, Goitre or
Abscess or tumor swelled neck
Chilblains Tetter "of every variety
Noli me tangere Tetter of the eye
Varieties of ulcers Rheumatism
Fistula and piles Whitlow
White Swelling Erysipelas, purpura, itch,
Effects of venereal disease shingles, ringworm ve.

Greensboro', N. C, oppposiie Gott's Hotel.
J. JOHNSON.

July 14. 1849. 57 3fn

KEGS White and Black15 toad.
00 Gallons Li useeJ Oil,

100 Da Cotton Seed Do.
100 lbs. Dry ad Ground Green Ptnt.
Also, Colors and Varnishes. of crery description, for

House and Sign Painting, in Store aud for Sale at
the lowest prices, by . . :

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, & Co,
Druggii4s,

. July 15th, 1849 , K
TT amp 'Oil, Winter and Summer tperm, just
li J to hand at the Drug Store, of- -

- WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A Co.
July 30th, 1349. - 6

Ague, Dilious, Typhus and all Fe-
vers Dysentery and DIarrliflca.

In the commencement, it is of absolute importance,
in view of a speedy cure, that a full dose of pills bo
taken at - once, because the humors which produce
disease ef this class, are always of themot malignant,'
poisonous quality, and no safely to life axisi 'while
any portion remains in the bowels--. or tlio- - blonde
Should the first dose not cure, be nut ararmed, 4ot
reiterate that dose , Should the evacuations be-ver- y

putrid, of bad odor, unnatural color,' &c 3tc , besides
using four or six. pills twice a day,, take also, V tea-spoon-

of powdered charcoal, iu water, every: day,
while these symptoms continue. Let your dijet be
light, sod of easy digestion, as arrow root, rice pud
ding, Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's head broth with
rice and a piece of cinnamon boiled in it, jpt calves
head broth. Sheep's bead makes the bckt diet" if. it
be boiled until the bones' are clean.. As i rule the
first dose of pills cures when timely used.

'
Sometimes

three or four doses may necfessafyj Threjare
cases in which it takes weeks to . cure 1 but tiiry' :di
not occur once in .a thousand times. In any event;
no medtclne or plan ef treatment 'is better thah that
above recommended; "or wll sooner cure. 80 isooii
as the irritating matters are removed, so sooh you will
be well, and hot "before 'Anodynes arid astringent
have a deleterious eflecf ;"!! they "occasron the
retention of that death principle which alone catises
dysentery, diarrhcea, choteraand all other diseases.
according 10 its' excess over the prthtfpW of life. But
BrandrethV Pills . are opposed 10 this as water' is to
fire, or as neat is to cold ; and when f they are taken
mto a man, they go to work boldly lodrive rhi death
principle from the body, and all tbey can do but if
there be work Car fifty doses, one dose most not be
expected to do'the work.of fiy. And this truth
should always be kept in mind. :' '
- vLat not the parents frightea themselves rjOi Che

idea ths they Are, loo weak,to berjach purging ;
but bear in mind that these mildly, operating Pi!! ct
Dr. Brandreth put not weakness, pto . e,

but draws weakness ouWla3 tnhitr
and gives composing sfcep at 6ighV,aappeu
to relish any .food.. .

, THE BRANDRETH PILLS. s-a- 7

Are composed wholly of medicinal herb; end 3o xiof

contain soy mineral or chemical substance ; are per-

fectly harmless to the most tender age or weakest

frame 1 and nevertheless sure to search out the cause
of the sickness and produce; a CURE, whatever may
be its character, when taken in time, and in quanti
ties sufficient. . r- - ,,vn.i-T4."-

ThS Brandrelb PUU are sold at 25,cents per hox,

by VTILL. PECK & SON,-- Raleigh, .sod Iy one

agent in every town in the United Stales, and in al-mo- st

every city throughout :Uie'vbffd..Let-'l- be
careful where they buy or,ihey.wHIvbttm ajwnn-erfei- u

J3oy ronly of men ; whose, ehaTactere yon
know- - to be ,abore:so mean sn actrbtt as tocll a

i talsfot the true Brndretha Pill Obsetyt 0,six
; signatures of Dr. Brandreth on each box, .

Auguat 9 1849
v

& F, PHILLIPSj
A TTENDS THE COURTS Jnih Conntlss
n oi u range, Aiamancej vv aaf auuynamam.. ;

Chapel Hill, NvC, May 24, vi T At

Dr, Joseph. J. Wi'ticker,- -

CKFFERS his Profereional services to the cititeiiB
Hjof Raleigh eTrkT Ticirjity.t .H' may alwa'yr' ho
found at the residence of RufSnTscie,,I

May S". 1849. w. fff
s:-- ; 2 tit ,

5N accordanrst with ,a , Resolution; passed, at Mao
meeting, on the 9th insian Notice is here-

by givenv that Polla will be 'opcdUdaV'
House, in Vhis City, oti the 6tb day'of SelJtember;
(the first Thursday ) at 10 p'cIock. AULt for the
purpose of receiving votes foraml against th proposition-
-authorising the C6m&iusionr j Co' sobsenbe'.
tor sou snares, wr me vor poration oltba Uity of
RsleTgh, in the Stock of tfie North Carolina Ceplrsl
Rail Koad Company, chartered by the' Uisf Gcnerar
Assembly. AH perddns interested, a requested to.
meet atthe Court House .on Monday. w.3rd, of
September, at II "o clock, It. 'sLj to decide "on the
pthh upon which thefniehGoa'of the meeUng wRI be'
best carried oQf.' -

WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD;
'"' 1 : ftrtendanu '

Raleigh, August 20lh. J 849, ; jv t
. Coinpdnibu to ftfacauley? CJrcatf

Work. Hiftorv 6f lire United States, from'
the first settlement of the Country to the Organiza
tion of the Government, under Ue Federal CousUtu--
tiuu. By Richard. Hildrelh. Esq-- in Ibrea-- voJs. per
tavo. Just ttUIished; and for sale at Ifie -- .L

. - N; C, BOOKSTORE

D. PAINE & CO, :

MANABERS;i)f ;l(TTffKESf.-- ,
.. ...

The same britlfant strccesa which has heretofore'
attended PaineV Lotteries, is still continued, and jibe
Old Established Ma&B-geAentr- Palpe &lCo.,con
tinues in the lead of all others. ' We wish it to W
borne in mind that they have sent, more large prizes'
to this City $S the last Jt years; ars-'ermaov-

agementa have, seiit m theV fast' 5- -e yvfe of
f36)00, sold and paid by PurceB will amount to more'
money than any 10' prizes sold by alf others in (&
last 3 years.' They hkve sent, in additrod, ! withm
a few mnnths past, the Grtfad CaitaK of $28,1000;
25,000,' 22,000, 20,u00, ft of 10,000, andj&any othe
smaller ones. -

All orders will meet prompt; attention If djecteo
to them or C. WPURCEm Gfc' r

; - ' 1
5 Richmond,' Vs. .

AnotlVtPHie'OfwS
39, 37,- -

04', l,,.trt,;-7t,80rl- i 5.
Ticket, Nds. 37, $3, Mtiik, fffjJirtliaty .

315.000rwas sent from: thw; Agency Jb Chark.'
Vender, and by him returned JoryarU of a puVtAaser

GRIM JCHE5IES FOR SEPTfilBEB 184;
45,000. .15.000,

Grand Consolidated Lottery. Class No
Ra h imnri SflhfpmfiPr ffith: fA4V

No;i lO'dra wnT
- - CAPITALS.

1 prize of
I
1

15Jjnolizeofl25t
7500 20prfiea6f ISM

1 v V ' . S.U0O
TiehetdI9 halves7 'St f Juafterif,5

Certificate of a package of wholes '.li0sbaresJ
m prtrportBin. j

.
yy . j

37.5O0i32OuOfO'
GRANDtCONSOLIiyATEDXOTTERYy

Class 42
Td be dravmin BalmortJj2284- '

',r 75'NiimhersJ12DhiwmviSiQ

1 Prize ot 00, 50tt''Xi$6:f- '.r : 'it 7"oT3d$24 orS50'
Tickets StOillalves S,tjoarters,S0.:i4-J,-

Certificate or PackflIjoleVsratharerf

A BRILLIANT SCHEME FOR THE 33l f
66,666, 33,000, 2a.ooos.f lOo eacu of
- Ofand ConsoUdatedileryCUH he

drawn- - in BaJtimore, ott Saturday , 6et.'29th iS49j
7a- NfoVawrt-n--- f

iff.-

: Ttcket520V halves it 10. oers 3;trUfe
of JPackaguf wholes $260shaesrin, projwrUya,
r- rj Orders meet our usual prompt attention.--Fo- r

TH:ke in the above, or id ny othesjbertery.
drawing !eUy, tP TicketavtwfrSJ j
nnderi ur jnanagemept ; sM9&-&--4dfte- t

"' Cf?r PURCELLir
a cent of D. PAINECORicbmoBd. V'a;

irt, rude Soda ; Spaj makers and oi hers may
be supplied :wayori

from flie.Drne; Store of:y iij.J n 'f-r- S

:. ... . W ILLI AMS, H AX WVVV, av.u;,v
Aosost 5th. 1849.- -' ;5 v

ytrKDOIVTiri s a most deDghttut paste, w srr-V-L

II ventinff the decat. oiflhe Teem 'urt fenderjnsf
them beautifully wVnerroC sale Ir-f'i-

; WILLUMSAtwOOD,CO
;AugustSth.l49;

jrTTHls JiwUypoptilM
U taeeds but a uUl-to-Jis- e no Wber jJ seppr jnf

lecoiv'ed and for sate at ths Drug Store-cr- v

mmw ia mm aarw '.. m si s a ' rm w m arw

Aoeust.otn, . - . 63

Af ? sPfnpomiTjn"
-- XvNCHORBOLTING LOTHattosts'a---.

AX-perio- r assortment of AnchorBolting Cloths pt
tne most approved square meshed kind,- - from Not t
to 10 incWslvfeviino; iCt&i mvreB vjr6i;:V Person ,

xat odvaz It eonvieni to come to market tbensaelTfes,- -

may .sendtbe .lngtb.' of thsr reels,-an- d say tar ai
Toll or Manufscturirogiani,- - and, wi guafanfea to'
send- - such as tVIU suiV.hot ss .; to proportions iiid:
'qualify--th- s senior, sctiag partner havin,hea ,B-"-n
gaged itt thVs&le of them fo.thert?8 yearvf"- -

.tw M) g-- A UJCS M Vn
July 20, t849. . -- di-l

TfUjST rVceiredViid. for sale, alarge lot Of PhUt- -
1J adelphia Calf Skin. fW;'TV55t...'

t Ti iYi O V

lmtMa. Se-Wu- ut PAr.-- rir do?

lari or Foor dolltn nd Fifty CenU, in drnce
Vxr ananm.

WKtT Pr Threo Dollar- - per annum, or
Vr run.M mr.A Vtftv Cants, in advance.
1 WW jAipre"i. For otoi Sixteen TAnn; firat

;v8ertjo, Ooo Dollar; ach rabsoqnont inseruon,
Trenty-fi- r Cent-.- "

Caurt OrdVr and JudUiml Aitrlistmemt will bo

.barged 2 poV cnt. higher; -- ut a deduction of 33f

per eenC Will ho rnade fwm tbo rerlr pricet, for

adrertiaert y the year.-- -

Adrertiaementa, tne-rt- ed in the Sii-Wb- .t Re-cirra-
af

wUlalao appear in the W'ttxvi Paper, free

of charge. .

IX Letters to the Editor most be PosT-rAi- D.

FIUE !

J3XS A IVSURiSCETHE of Hartford, Conn. Offereio
inare Baitdiogs-an- d Merebandisc, against loaa or
dantae by fire, atpremiams to sail thetimee.

Tbiaisoue eltbe oldest and beat Insurance Com-

panies in the United Stau, and paja ite losses
promptly. '

Apptiettipnefor Imarance in Raleigh, or Its
8. W. WHITING,

- Agent.
N..C. and vicinity, toAnJ for Milton,

. ,t- i - a w st s a ' A A

.1. J, rAuMIiKi Agen.
v - - - 83October, 1848 -

FOR HENT.
large and convenient Dwelling, near.the eld

THE Meetinghouse Grove, with all the neces-

sary oat booses and two acres of land attached,
Possesion will be given the'Srst of January next.

- - O. SHAW.
Raleigh Not. 20, 1848. 3

Lamps, Girandoles, Hall Lanternt,
and Chandelier.

DCrrZ, DROTHER &CO
WASHINGTON STORES,

No. 139 Wuxiax Steekt,
Are manafaetnriag, and bare always on head a

full assortment of articles tia their tins, of the follow
in dsscriplMnSjjvhleh they will sell at wholesale or
retail at low prices, for'cash :
SOLAR LAMPS, Gilt, Bronxe, aad Silvered.
SUSPENDING SOLARS, . "
BRACKET SOLARS. u u

SOLAR CHANDELIERS, 2.3,4,
6, and 8 lights. .

SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK-
ET do do

SIDE, do do v -

CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 3, J, 4, C and
8 lighla. .......

GIRANDOLES, Gilt, Silvered and,Broazed, ya-rie- as

bat terns.
HALL LANTERNS, various sites, wtlh cat or

staiued glass.
Xew York, March 20. 1849. ' 24 6m

To Revolutionary Claimants,
- . - -; - ;

"ft TtOll several years past many, inquiries aud

P sesrebes have been made, and without success,
lor the official proofs of . the grade and services of
the Officers in the North CaroKua line, in the War
of the Revolution t and foe tho .want of such proofs.
the claimants for those services have been unable to
establish and obtain pay for the tame.

This is to Inform those interested, that the eub-serib-er

has turned his attention to a laborious
examination of thousands of old papers and records
in the Capitol, and after much' lime and Isbor spent
in the search, has found amang files long since
deemed useless, the Records in question, Where
rhey had been misplaced and supposed to be lost-she-wing

the official proof of the grades ef thousands
f such officers; such as Colonels, Lieutenant-Colone- ls

Captains, Lieutenants and Ensigns. '
And the Subscriber will promiMly attend to

letters to him addressed, postage paid, calling for
such proof; and will forward official eertiScates in due
orm of law, of the grades of such officers, on reason-

able terms. ' J. H. KIRKHAM.
Raleigh N;C.,Manr 40th. 1849. - 48 tf.

T92000 WANTED.
QT7JHE Subscriber Is authorized to receive propo-riJaTsal- s

for a loan 'of Two Thousand Dollars, in
Bonds of the City of Raleigh, for Five Hundred Dol-
lars each, payable after twelve months from the date,
at the pleasure ot the parties, and '.bearing interest
at tne rate ot six per cent per annum, payable semi-aLnuali- y.-

. 8. W. WHITING,
i'' - , City Treaswer.

Raleigh, May 42, 1849. k v , . 38 tf

JR;. Tucker & Son
this day received by Adams 4x Co's ExHAVE another supply of

routed Orgaodi Lawns,
Second Mourning Ginghams,
Black Silk Tisseey--- - 'w '
J'sdies Colored 4ifd Gloves,
"enueuien s do, Jo.

"Plaid and YnJ finnli TTIhtCtinm: '
I dot. Grass Skirts, reJdV made, at 75 cenU each.

7,1 L,aoe, uatloss, I;
Phread

. BlueFranch cSSg -

Marlboro Plaids,
Furniture Prints, otc "
Also few Sets of Gothic and Landcspe' Tea

Trays, a very handsome article.
Raleigh, Msy 7,1849. ' 37tjtar and 8iandsrd copy.

1 CASE of Bay Bum, a superior article, for salest the Drue-Stor- e of P. P PPSrnn '
gnt 5. 1849. ' 63

TURNIP. SEEDS..
k

liARGE1 Norfolk, Ruta Riga, Flat Dutch, andBenne ihaus, jost received and for sale by
Y. F. PES CUD.

Aug 5. 1849. U3

THE REV. P. T. BABBIT, late Rector of the
Diocesan School of Charleston, S. C having as
sumed the charge ofTrinity School, "will enter upon
hi duties about the middle of October. Meantime
the School is in operation, and pupils will be recei-
ved and cored for. till Mr. B. shall take possession

. This School it in a retired, healthful and beauti-
ful situation ; its buildings are smple and comforta
ble, arranged expressly for the purpose and it
offers advantages of a high order for intellectual,
moral and religious culture. The terms payable
hair yearly in advance, are One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, per annum, for bo- - r1, and tuition in Eng-
lish, Latin and Greek. For French, an extra charge
will be made.- - The School year is a period of 10
months.' '

Mr. Babbit being personally known to btlt few
in N. C, offers for consideration the following tes-
timonial and references .

"The undersigned having seen from gentlemen
of the highest respectability lu Charleston, S. C.
and in other cities, testimonials to the eminent qual-
ifications of the Rev. Mr. Babbit for the duties be
is about to assume among us, tike pleasure in cor-
dially commending him and the institution under
his enre, to the confidence snd support of their
friends and of the community

Ch.irlea Mrtnly, George E Badger,
Duncan Cameror, W. H Haywood.
G. W. Mordecai, Richd. Hines,
T. P. Devereox, Kenneth Rayner,
John H. Bryan, C. E. Johnston.

Mr. B. refers to the following gentlemen :

Rt. Rev L. S. Ives, D. D. Dr. T. W. Wright,
Rt. Rev. C E. Gadsden, D. D. , Wilmington.
Rt. Rev.T C. Brownell, D.D. A.J. DeRosset. Jr. do
Rev. W. M Green. D. D. Hon Ed Frost,
Rev. R S. Mason, D. D. Charleston, S. C.
Rev. R. B. Drne, D. D. II W. Conner, Esq, do
Rev. Jarvis Bnxtof. Geo. B. ReH, Esq., do
Rev. C. F. McRae, W.C. Courtnay. Esq , do
Rev. E. M. Forbe John Hanckel, Esq, do
Rev. A. A. Waton, C. T. Haigh, Esq ,'
Rev. A. Smedes, Fayetteville.

E. J. Hale, Esq- - do
P. S. Any inou'ries in relation to the School,

addressed to Rev. P. T. Babbit, Raleigh, N. C. will
be promptly answered.

August 30th, 1849. 7U 4t

House's Family and Plantation
ITIediclnes

CrTHESE MEDICINES MAINTAIN A HIGH
CHARACTER AT HOME AND ABROAD.

HOUSE'S INDIAN TONIC.

Among the many remedies offered to the public
for Intermittents (Chills or Aabi xkd Fkyb,)
none is $o good, or cures-t-o quick, as House's Tosie.
In three hours a perfect cure is effected. It is also

a r a n ..sTJa sT:a remedy in isuious ana rtemuteni r evers,
$1 per bottle.

Extract of a letter from Rey. F. A. Owen, of Mem-
phis, dated November 16, 1843.

Mv Dcak Sib: I have tried the Indian Tonic
in six different caes, and find it efficacious in a very
high degree. It arresteJ the chill in every instate,
and as yet there has been no return I cheerfully
give thin testimony, that others may be induced to
use a remedy both cafe and efficacious in curing
Chills and Fever. , F, A. OWEN.

HOUSE'S PILE OINTMENT.
A soothing and rapid cure for PILES Blind or

Bleeding snd for Barns, Bruises, Fresh Cuts,
Msshs. &c. It is a perfect pain extractor. (JSee
wrapper for certificates" Price $1 00 per bottle.

. . i

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILLS.
The great value of this Pill, as a general Family

Medicine, can be easily known by .a trial, or by ask-

ing those who have. They are the only reliable
cure for Rheumatism. Price 25 cents a box.

A friend at Russellvihe, Ky., writes:
Mr. Starling has just arrived from Hopkinsville.

He says his mother wss afflicted j for years' with
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Upon the recommen
dation of the Rev. N. H. Hall, of Lexington, Ky ,
who had been perfectly cured by House's Vegetable
Pill, she got a supply, and baa been' made' as sound
as in early youth, and can run all1 over

'
Hopkins-vin- e.

' 'i

AGENTS .Will. Peck Son; Raleigh ; P. S.
Rozers. Newlight, Wake P. J . Brown, Louisborg :

Samuel Hsrriss, Franklin Co.; Chambler and Pip
pin, do. ; Will. B. Ellington, Hayesville, Uranrille,
P. V, Duke A Co., do; We Whitfield do; Bryant
D. Rice, Nash ; M. H. D earns, Stanhope ; William
Vann, Vann'a Mills, Sampson ; J. 4 W. Johnson,
Clinton do; Abram Hobbs, Sampson Co. ; A Monk,
do; Collier and Peacok, Bentooavill, Johnson Co.;
Powell tilackman, Jonnson; .ts. Aaamsao;
MicajahCox, Wayne Co; Eli Sasser, do; AVE
GiR, Wayne ; N,. B. Daniel, Stantonaburgl Isaac
Scarbrough, Edgecombe; David Stoith,' Sampson ;
Lewis Carroll, Edward Vail, do ; R. Parish & Son,
Sampson ; G. S. Bronson, do ; Wni. II. Hood, Eagle
Rock: Wake. i ; ' J

.' i . rrr--. " , . ) '

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiito-Abdom- i-

nal Supporters- - ,
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply, of the

above valuable sopporters, which are reCoitfmead- -
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,

v Proff: MoTTihinks they are'TerjreU adapted
for some TarieUeS or Incipient spinal dtstortious, s
they afford the useful combination of shoulderbrace
aad Abdominal upporter, wiin very, decided support
to the spinal eolumn- - ' . .

-- j .fv-f- t ;

The above braces are recommended by the Physi-cia- qj

generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citixeqs'of this place, who are high-
ly pleased with them. ' ' "f
' A gentleman obserred a few day fciaee, that be
had been wearioea yery celebrated body braee for
some time, and that he would noti give one of the
abot for, fifty inch rV.-ii;-i;

They-- need, no pmTiag as they speak ior them-

selves." (4 ., ; ,VJ PSCUD A johnson.
CT Th above Supporter is. an iwprovement on

Dr.E. Csaims celebrated Spino-Abdomi-aal Supporter.
Jan. J2 1848.. t Standard.) - 4 .

Ootton Baffsin? and ppe.--- A heavy

August Stth, 1849. 8 3w

LOT of Granite Beraget, , - --

Black eolnl Ala-l- in - -- '-

8wtse Edings;-Fanc- y flead.Dresses,
Worked Collar;

- Green and --Mode Ussaes and Beragee, plain and
Satin 'striped. 1 !

I ' iHBARTT & LITCHFORD.
Raletirb. May 1, 1849 - ' 53

LUMBER.

A B. STITH &, CO. Keep constantly on hand.
A a large sopply of Long Leaf Pine LUMBER,
torn 1ocU Leach's Alilla ; aud will have sawed

and delivered to order, immediately, any order that
may be left with them. -

Raleigh. July 30, 1819. . 56

r COFF12E.
ff SI Bags very prime Laguira Coffee, jast receiv-- y

D ed aiid for sale, by
A. If. STITW 5-- Co.

July, 30, 1840. 58

Llrer Oil,' a fresh supply this dayCod at the Drag Store, of
WICLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.

July I9th.l 1849. 51

- "TTJJ8T received and far sale low, t more Casks
Ojf of Sugar jHouse MOLASSES, a much belter
article.thsn tae-la- t, but at the same price.

! . L. B: WALKER.
Raleigh. June t8, 1849. 52

j COD UYER OIL,

0 N Bottles; and Capsules, a gesmine article, just
opened and for aale at the Drag Store of

P. F. PESCUD.
Aojrn.'t 5, 1849. 63

.FRESH supply just received atA f PESCUD'S.
Aegnst5, 1849. C3

small supply ofgenuine Brown Stout,Portera and tor sale, by
. ! WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4; Co.

July 30lh, 1849.. . . 61

White ITasn Brushes, a targe supply,
cheap, bf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.
July 30lh,;l 849. 61

SAIIATOfil W1TKR.
d DOZEN. ReeefrrJ and for Sl. t th Dm.

(P Store of ' WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD $ Co.

Ilecent Publications rceired at
tlie N. C. Uoofiatore, Raleigh:

OtOUTHEY'S Common Place Book.

3 LyelPs second visit to the U. States.
Gieder's Compendium of Ecclesiastical History:
Mayhew'e Magic of Kladuess.
Dante's Drrine Comedy: The Inferno.
Chalmers' Posthumous Works, in seven vols.
Melville's Typee.
Ruxton's Life in the Far West.
History of Wonderful luveniions.
Beecher's Iocarnatiou.
My Uncle! the Curate.
Melville's Mardi.
Agnes Morris.

' Lamartins's Memoirs of my Youth.
Roland Cakhel, by Lerer.
Abbott's Histories, comprising Mary Qneen of

Scots, Charles 1st, Alexander the Great, Hannibal,
Queen Elizabeth, Charles 2nd, Marie Antoinette,
J olios Caesar.

Kaloolab.-- ;

Acton, or the Circle of Life.
Raleigh, Aug. 18. 1S49. 66

Novel.- - The Woodman, a Romance
SOWthe Times of Richard 3d: by G. P. R.

This day received at Tomer's
N. C. BOOKSTORE.

August 18, 1849, 66

THTTliIte and Brown Windsor Soap,
y y, superior for washing and shaving, may be

had, of j WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, CO .
. AUgnst Sin, 1849. 63

O'lire 'Oil, 6 dozen, very 'fine, juat received
and toi sale, by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, &. CO.,
August 6th, 1849. 63

' ' i COU!f & MEAL.

A B.STITH &. CO. have just received ISO

9 Bushels of Corn aud Meal, and will continue
to receive throughout the Summer a regular supply.

July 30. 1849. . 61

LADIES', MISSES AND: CHILDREN'S SHOES.

f rt tHIS day received,' by Express,Xrom the man-afactor- y,

- . .

iistweeu 200 and 300 Pair.comprUing a grand
assortment 4f "

Ladies Kid and Morocco Walking Shoes, Bosk ins
and T'oe, - --!

do do - j! do Slippers and Ties, k

do Boarded Bosk in Walking Shoes,
Misses Goat Skin Bootees,
Children's do do

For sale by J.BROWN,
i i No. 9, Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. Aug. 23. 1849. .. . 68

Raleigh Paper Mill
fnHE ndersigned takes this method of informing

U the Publishers of Newspapers and Periodicals
in North Carolina, and the Public generally, that
be him- - leased the Paper Mill, aboat 3 miles from
Raleigh, procured the services of finished operatives,
purchased the necessary stock, and is bow prepared
to make and furnish any amount of Paper to order.
He asks a trial :eoly for hie Paper, as -- be - is deter-
mined te give satisfaction in it, or cease its manu-faetur- ..

f. .i. .f-j- . ".
- mtm al super-royavwediu- m

, vPackace and AVrappiuff JPaper,
manoXactared at the. shortest notioe and the. most
moderate prices. . ,. ; - T .

, To , eae;oarage Home Industry ,w b. under all
cirenmstances, com mendable and proper ; and it is
wise, when in doing so, we saerifiee nothing our-s- el

tea. ' 'i' 'Address -

. .. ..i JAMES D,. ROYSTER.
RsJeigh, Aog. 4, 1849. . - ,. 63 lm

IfEW BOOKS,
bUTUByiS Common Plaee Booh, Ho. 2,
f IlktATv at the Bible Societr.
AiMtU'm (ftnf. of:the '.D. Sutes. toL 2d. -

LjelPayieil to tbf jD. Btataauevr .edition.
Magic of Kindness, py oiaynew,

The Poet's Offering, for 1859, silted by Mrs. Sarah
J. Hale, with 9 splendid illustration.
Received this day af TurerV -

N, C. BOOKSTORE.
Angntt94,lS4S. S

Gentlemen wishing to order .a fine suit, without the
expense. of comine lb Baltimore, can do so by eeud
ing their measure to M. &, I., stating color, quality,
Ate, which will be attended to with the same care,
as if the pnrcbaser. were present. They feel confi-
dent of eiviog entire satisfaction, to all who favor
them with their orders, either by letter, or in person

07 Mr. Inman the agent for Shankland'a supe
rior system of dramug Ourments terms for books,
apparatus and instruction, $10.

Baltimore, reb 3. Illy
Old Arrangement. .

THE Subscribers most respectfully inform their
and the public generally, that they

too; fur the purpose of reducing their Mtock, and ma.
king room tor a new Pall supply, will sell at reduced
prices fir ciitu

W have also obtained the services of Thomas
and Isaac, R. R K. It. as Cutters, who spent ceven
years each, in the City of Baltimore, where (hey
graduated as Artists of the first wster ; have been
living for the last twelve vears in this City, in some
of the most respectable houses, and can highly le- -

commend themselves as to ability in tbrir profession.
and in point of moral character, they are "some
punkins." They have always lived in the North
State, vifit the North twice a year, and try to find
out by reading the papers, not only what ia done in
France, but a I no in Hungary, and have wound up

ditkivering that the Dutch have taken Holland.
OLIVER & PROCTER.

July 19. 6H

PATENT TALLOW CANDLES.
"TVTortii Carolina Manufacture--Jus- t
XNI received a lot of North Caroliua Patent Tallow
Candles, said to be excellent, for sale, by

WM. PECK 5-- SOiN.
July 31st. 1849. CI 4w

DEPART.TIE NT OFMEDICAL SIDNEY COLLEGE,
Richmond, Va.The twelfth annual course of Lec-

tures in this Institution will commeuce on Monday,
Ocl'r 23d, 1849, and continue until the middle of
March.

R. L. Bo HANNAH, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics and
diseases of Women and Children.

L. W. CHAMBKaLAVKK, M. D., Prof of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics.

8. MicriN, M. D , Prof, of Chemistry and Phar-
macy.

Chas. Bcll Gibson, M. D , Prof, of Surgery and
Snrgical Anatomy.

Cartes r. Johnson, m. D., t rot, of Anatomy and
Phvaiolooy.

David H. Tucxrr, M . D , Prof, of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

A. E. Pkticolas, M. D., Demonstrator of Anato- -
wy.

The Museum, apparatus and illustrations for the
demonstrator departments have recently received!
many additions, aud are now very complete. The
facilitiea for Practical Anatomy are unsurpassed.
The Clinical advautagea are fully commensurate
with the wauts of the student, aud especially valua-
ble to those preparing for practice at the South.
Clinical Lectures are given twice a week iu the
College Infirmary, (which is in immediate contiguity
with the College,) aud once a week iuthe Richmond
Alms House. I u these institutious the diseases oc-

curring iu Southern practice are met with, aud the
student has lbs mot eligible opportunities of becom-
ing acquainted with, their types and treatment. The
frequency of Surgical operations before the class, to-

gether with the facilities for witnessing the treat-
ment of Surgical cases, renders this one of the best
Schools ol Practical Surgery.

Cha acts Matriculation $5, Tickets of ths Pro-
fessors 3105, Practical Anatomy 10, Graduation
Fee $35; Board, including fuel, lights, aud servants'
attendance, may be obtained at to $4$ per week.

S. MAUPIN, M. D.,
Deau of the Faculty.

. C5 7t taS5.

jUagUCSla, Equal to Henry',ensbaud's halt the jrice ; just received and
for sale at the Drug Store,' of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
August 15tb. 1849. 75

National Medical College.
Washington, D. C.

ZTIHE ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES
fjLj will commence on the first Monday in Novem-

ber, and continue until the end of March.
FACULTY.

Thomas Miller, M. D., Professor of Anstomy snd
Physiology.

William P. Johnston, M. D., Professor of Obstet-
rics and the D.seasee of Women and Children

Joshua Riley, M. D.i Professor ef Materia Medica,
Therapeutics, and Hygiene.

- John Fred. May, M. D., Professor of the Princi-
ples and Practice of Surgery.
' Grafton Tyler,' M.'Dn Professor of Pathology and
Practice of Medicine!
' Leonard D. Gale, M. D., Professor of Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Robert King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Professor of
Anatomy and Physiology.

James E. Morgan, M. D., Prosector and Demon-
strator. ' - ?

- Clinical Lectures twice a week, on cases selected
from the Washington Infirmary. Operations per-
formed before the class, . ;

Fee for a- - full "Courts of Lecures, $90. Demon-
strator's lictevf 10. Graduation fee, 825.

Good board can be procurtU..al from --$2,5 Q la$3
per. week. ', .

, WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON. M.D
Dean.7lhst., tetween E and P.stsw.

Aucust 17th, 1849 . 67 JDl
VU3JCCS8JO$2r QLECwXaS)
Flue Lot of Bacon flams, juat re-

ceivedA and for sale, by ....
-- V. - A. U.ttTITil -- ca

July 30. 1849.' 61.

Just Received.
FRESH sopij of Clarified Sugar, s primeA v 'axliele. ;

. .T"
ALSO ON HAND.

Brown, Loaf and Crushed Sugars, Green and
Black Tea, Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Cloves,-Mace- ,

Nutmegs, Coopers Spanish Indigo, Powder, Shot
Cod Lead, Cut Nails ami Brads. ;

-- ' For sale by J. BROWN.
No. 9 FsyettevHle St

July SSth. 1549. 5 ,

u

4


